
)'AMILY READING.

À CONTITFI IIEAIT.

A contrite liear t-co n rite is from thc Latin contritits [frorn con (completely) and
tero (to break up), that ii~, to break up fine, to reduce thorouîghly], which ineans,
as npplied tu 8oil, to wluieh it naturîdll'y refers, completel *y ineilowved, that is, with,
aUf har'dîess and unfertility rcrnoved-is a heart in which every elenient alien to
truth, or in any maîîner uncongrenial %vith the pinwer of' truth. ii reduced, 50 that
the soil tenderly tiakes, genially germinates, and 1*firlfully fructifies cvery seed
dropped by the WVîrd or thc Spirit.

liVe have, in the library whero we are writing this, a fevr plants very dear to
us iréiii their association witli tue dead. Their fragrance is to us as a souvcnir
dropped out of heaven. One a f theni drooped a littie while ago. Alhoc ive
poured water upon the cop at its foot, tic eartlî on tie top %ças1 dry. It did not
conneet, soniehow, with the capillatries belowv. WVe poured water upon tho top,
but it ran off froni the baked surface, u. the sumnier shower spiashes off froni the
dry bricks. We took it in hand, and, with a -sharp knife-blade, piouglied up thin
s1urface to the depth of an inch. It wits like cutting the dried dlay o f the streets.
Butt nfter we lîad ploughed and cros.s,-plo'îgh)ed it, and hairrowed it, and picked
off ail the peblbles that worked to thin ton, i. maeciia tild aloi si, we pour-
ced miter upibn it again, and tu 1 the little inouthes of the earth atouis drank it up
su greedlv that it was gone out of' iglit in~ an instant. 'Then the connection %vas
re-estaililslied with the luwer strittuni, and the drops froni above wenit down, and
the drors fri-ini beneath went up, and ininglinP, moistened, and sweetened, and
btessed ever *v rootiet and errant fibre, until the droiiping leaves booked up again,
and the %viking fiower8 freshenied, and the wvhole plant looked as if it liad entered

WlViit an embieni, thought, we, of inany and rnany a CLristian lie'rt 1 A heart
that b;îs got so dry tirder the hot suri of wirldiiness th:it it cannot draw up thae
waters of* the Fancttuary for its nutriment; and ivli<en even thîe baptisrn of the
Spirit descends upon ir, the gracions drops glance off froni the nrid surfate.

WVhat it needs i, to becoine a contrite Iîeart. Lt neede to bc ploughled by fiti-
ful and deep nieditation, and eroets.rloiughed by lîunest sel-accui4atiiin, and bar-
ruiwed by conviction, and bribken up fine by penitence, and cleansed by confession,
and tlbeti-sobfteneti and maîde nieet fo)r the great ilu>,bindnîaî's ue-l if, eny
oince more Lu profit by the baptisni of the Spirit., and tu bc ntirtured by the
waters of' the sanctuiiry, and to throw out frîîm itti revivaul andi fresh-b)louiring
graces trn arîma of piety that shal! miake gluîd the Master's heart, and tliat shahil
Constraits ail whîîse seîîsns take it in with deliglit t(b say liowv good and how plea-
eatît iL is; t< learn oif Jesus anid be filled witli lus Spirit!

Sncb a Christian, suo returrieu toL hisi fir-st lbute, bas nuit merely a newvjoy whicli
pnKseth krîowledge, anrd a îuewv fittouir of usefuluuess exhaliîug froni Isis every look
and wiird, buit hie h;t- hrouglit himself' int> precisely th:it st:ute of' mind which is
racst f;îrourable for itifluencing the iînpeîuiteuît Lu corne to the cross.

le fýels Coir ilhein nuîw mure teiiderly titan he did or cuiuld 1'efor bsis henrt
us tiov mveetly sensitive tu aIl the teut thousand times tet& thousand motives of
the gýsj1el, si) tliat lie is miore irnpelled Lu piry atid alarui, anîd then help tluern,
tîtatu eu'er he wa.4 liefo~re. Ile appreciates the difficultiei which need to he remuived
ont îîf tîteir path as lie îuever did hefuire. Ile basL feit the saune. And specially
is lie niiw prepsired feîr persuinal labour witli thein as uuever befuire, becuuuse he
will mo s geritlv, wil:h sucli Pathos in his tosies, snch lus;tre iu Isis eyes, srich
.Irieiihiess ini aIl bsis aspect ; with such fcnideriie.ss qf'spir-it as will make way for
hiiiii tu the secret place of their liearts3.-u:ugregationia.i8t.

Ciu~o.-Ifthere he nut mines of precious truthis hid in the beart, no wander
if ourtlîhs c iiii nitliing but druiss, t'rothy. vatin t)iiu.ulit8 ; for better mitteriuuls,
whichi stîvubil feed the miud, are wauntiu.- Ooodw4it.


